
Subject: What The Fuck
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sat, 30 Aug 2008 06:58:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I plugin a HDD via SATA to USB and when it shows on the disk management as unallocated i
right click to make a new volume and this happens as shown in the SS it wont let me choose an
option they shaded in! yes i ran it as admin and my account on my (user account) is admin..only
thing weird it says in user account that im administrator but then the standard user is checked in
change account type and when i check admin it goes back to standard but says my login is
administrator and iu can do everything else so pretty sure that's not it anyone got any ideas?

http://i72.photobucket.com/albums/i172/Tanner2007/fuckthis.jpg

Subject: Re: What The Fuck
Posted by danpaul88 on Sat, 30 Aug 2008 12:16:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Perhaps the fact that on the left it says 'Not Initialised' has something to do with it?

Subject: Re: What The Fuck
Posted by Starbuzzz on Sat, 30 Aug 2008 13:25:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Go to Device Manager (I assume you know how to do this), and then expand Disk Drives and
come back and post here whether you see the drive there or not.

EDIT: Do you have data on that HDD? If you do, then initializing will erase all data.

EDIT2: OK, DON'T DO ANYTHING EXCEPT THIS:

Right-click on the area within the red box and tell me what options it gives:

Subject: Re: What The Fuck
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Sat, 30 Aug 2008 17:23:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EDIT: does it matter that the blank hdd is connected via usb with this SATA to USB Adapter?

Subject: Re: What The Fuck
Posted by CarrierII on Sun, 31 Aug 2008 19:21:16 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No, if you can see it in Device manager, then whatever hardware connections you are using are
obviously working.

Subject: Re: What The Fuck
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 01 Sep 2008 00:45:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CarrierII wrote on Sun, 31 August 2008 12:21No, if you can see it in Device manager, then
whatever hardware connections you are using are obviously working.

then damn why cant i choose any options 

Subject: Re: What The Fuck
Posted by Starbuzzz on Mon, 01 Sep 2008 02:30:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SSnipe wrote on Sun, 31 August 2008 19:45CarrierII wrote on Sun, 31 August 2008 12:21No, if
you can see it in Device manager, then whatever hardware connections you are using are
obviously working.

then damn why cant i choose any options 

Damn dude I am trying to help you. Do what I say right-click on the area within the red square and
tell me what it shows. It should give you a different list of options.

Subject: Re: What The Fuck
Posted by _SSnipe_ on Mon, 01 Sep 2008 02:32:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

pawkyfox wrote on Sun, 31 August 2008 19:30SSnipe wrote on Sun, 31 August 2008
19:45CarrierII wrote on Sun, 31 August 2008 12:21No, if you can see it in Device manager, then
whatever hardware connections you are using are obviously working.

then damn why cant i choose any options 

Damn dude I am trying to help you. Do what I say right-click on the area within the red square and
tell me what it shows. It should give you a different list of options.
sorry man i am going to do it just need some more time my pc in shop so im using my moms pc
and im limited when shes around but im going to do it next few days
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